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Calling all Kids! Calling all Adults!

We believe kids want to get involved in helping other kids but
sometimes don't know where to start. Simon Says Give@ gives you
that chance to get involved and makes it easy for you and for your
parents to do so.

Monthly volunteer opportunities: On the 4th Saturday of every month, we host a volunteer day in
our Eagan, MN office. Sign-up via our website under the "How you can help" volunteer tab.

Girl Scout Troops can participate in a "Birthday's in a Box" Drive: Each quarter, we provide
homeless shelters with approximately 50 "Birthday's in a Box" to support kids living at the shelter
during their birthday. These boxes are filled with everything a child would need to have for a birthday
celebration. The Troop could determine how many boxes they wanted to collect items for and donate
them to Simon Says Give.

Here is a list of what is in a "Birthday in a Box":

1. Birthday Card
2. Goodie bags for 10 Kids
3. Cake Mix
4. Frosting
5. Plates
6. Napkins
7. Plastic Ware if available
B. Gift in need and gift of fun for child (or a Walmart Gift Card)
L Decorations if available

*Girl Scout Troops have donated their cookie sale proceeds to go towards birthday's as well!

Girl Scout Troops can participate in "High Five for Supplies@":

High Five for Supplies is a drive to provide kids with backpacks and school supplies. Over the past

few years we have supported over 16,000 kids with back-to-school readiness. Many troops come and

volunteer their time during our packing event.

Our #H5FS2016 dates are August 4-7h and is hosted at St Thomas Academy High School in the
gym. lf a troop is interested in volunteering their time during our event, please email
i nfo@si monsavsg ive.orq.

Kid Advisory Board Volunteering:

Simon Says Give is a Kid Founded and Kid Operated nonprofit. We believe in Kids Celebrating Kids@

and we have 20+ youth involved in helping us run the organization - especially during the summer

months! lf you would like to get involved, email us at info@simonsavsgive.org

Simon Says Give@ 3440 Federal Dr#101, Eagan, MN 55122 888-470-7523


